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Henry B. Nissley ofthis place,is the

owner of a peach orchard near Donegal

which is hard to beat. Present indica-

tions are for avery large peach crop.

While returning home from Lancas-

ter on Saturday evening on Lancaster

Accommodation, Miss Blanche Zellers

left her pocket book lay on the seat

containing $15.00 and a monthly tick-
et to Lancaster. Same was returned to

her from Harrisburg the next day.

Watches and clocks repaired

promptly by Harry Peopple, Mt.

Joy, and all work guaranteed.

Marietta Borough Notes.

At 3 o'clock on Sunday morning Mrs.
Elizabeth Stine. wife of Frederick Stine,

died after anillness of less than a week.
Mrs. Stine, sustained a stroke of paralysis

on Monday evening last and was uncon-

scious from Wednesday. Besides her hus-
band a daughter, Mrs, Elizabeth Reardon,

of Towa, and two sons, Frederick and
Chrrles, both of this place, survive. The
funeral took place from her late home Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Will-

iam Yenser$fficiating, with interment in

the Marietta cemetery.

A seven-months’ old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Reats died at the home of his par-

ents, two and a half miles north ofMarietta

at midniflit on Ssturday.
At 8 o'clock Friday morning, during a

slight fall of rain toads about a half inch
lonffell in large quantities in many places,

literally covering the groond.

More than 100 young people attended a

basket picnic at Accomac on Saturday.
rnaPn,

A Driving Accident.

Last Sunday while John Shumaker and

friend Miss Mae Raymond were decending

the steep hill, rear of Monroe Sheaffer's re-

sidence, at the Mount Joy Cemetery, the

breechband of the harness tore, which

caused the horse to kick and run off The

animal ran downthe hill and in turning

the corner at the foot of the hill, the jenny-

lind was upset and the occupants thrown

heavily to the ground, Mr. Shumaker run-

ning the horse into the fence which stopped

it. The wagon was slightly damaged and

the occupants escaped with a number of

bad bruises,
mar———A +————

Fell Through a Forebay.

At the residence of William Gardner,

about one-half mile north of town, a mare

witha foal strolled into the barnfloor which

hac , 5

went for a load of hay.

the front part of the barn w’,ere A
through and hung there untill the 0
came in. As soon as they discovered the

situation they rendered aid but the an-

imal in the struggle broke through and fell

to theground a distance ofabout twelve feet.

By the fall the mare's back was broken.

To her relief she was shot.
_——

A Bicycle Accident.

On Saturdayevening last, while Elmer

Schlegelmilch was crossing the tracks of the

Pennsylvania Railroad, at the station, in

this place, he met with a very bad mishap.

‘While riding along at a medium gait and

having crossed the east bound track, the

fork broke at the terminus of the vand the

unitionof the frame and Mr. Schlegelmilch
was thrown heavily to the ground. He was

unconscious when picked np but soon re-

gained his senses, He was badly cut and
bruised about the face head, Dr. ¥F. M.

Harry of Mount Joy, rendered medical aid,
satanYI A—

Death of Mrs. Elizabeth Hull.

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Hull, an aged

widow of Maytown, occured on Monday af.

ternoon from the infirmities of old age.

Deceased was born in Maytown eighty-

two years ago, and had resided there all

her life, Her husband has been dead forty

years, One child, John, of Baltimore, sur-

vives, She was a lifelgng and devoted

member of the Bethel Church of God, of

Maytown., The funeral was held Thursday

morning, with services at the church at 10

o'clock,

nare went to

crepe

Death ofJames Patterson Watson.

The death of James Patterson Watson,

one ofthe oldest and most prominent resid.
ents of the northern section ofthis county,

occurred on Saturday morning at his home

in Elizabethtown. Deceased was a son of

the late Dr. Nathaniel Watson, and was

born January 22, 1830, at the Watson home

stead at old Donegal, which is owned by

the Camerons. He was a faithful attend-

ant of the Donegal Presbyterian church, A
wife, four daughters and a son survive,

A

Death of Miss Sweitzer.

Miss Annie Sweitzer aged 25 years, and

a daughter of Widow Sweitzer of this place

died at her home on Tuesday evening atsix

o’clock death resnlting from consumption.

The funeral will be held on Friday at 12

o’clock at the house and at 2 o'clock at

Strickler’s meeting house with interment

in the adjoining cemetery. Revs. H. M.

Miller and John Longenecker will conduct

the services.
EE
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OIR CHAT AND GOSSIP, |BOUD

Mushroom white is one of the new
tints.

Blue roses with gold centers are a

millinerial eccentricity.

Female compositors in Paris are
not legally permitted to set type at

night.
Accordion plaited chiffon

with insertions of ivory and ecru
laces make up very handsomely. A
few are partly covered with real lace
flounces.
A pretty woman wore the other

day a skirt of white serge and blouse
of blue batiste of the daintiest de-
sign, a rather large black hat with

somewhat severe lines, and a stylish

black taffeta jacket.

Bathing caps for women are to be

replaced this season with bathing
wigs made of Angora goat’s hair,
tvhich not only protect the head bet-
ter, but add decidedly to the personal
appearance in the water.
Handsome linen gowns of white are

made with a cut work design all over,

sometimes in flowers or a convention-
alized flower, the cutting embroidered

tn white and the gown worn over a
slip of some delicate color.
Ecru lace and insertions are used

on a great many of the dead white

gowns and make a pleasing contrast.
Whatever the color of the lace and
insertions, it must be real. Imitations

are debarred this season.

LITTLE FOREIGNERS.

gowns

Of the inhabitants of DBuda-Pesth
23.6 per cent. (166,198) are Israelites.

An English lad ten years old may

expect 49.2 years of life, a Belgian of
the same age 44.3 years only.

Swiss eow bells have been intro-
duced into the Himalayas as a pro-
tection for cattle against tigers, The
tigers run as soon as they hear the
bells.

All the 35 Turkish consulssin Italy

have been abolished. They have not
been paid for a very long time past,

and one after the other has resigned.

The city council of Madrid, Spain,
has passed a law which punishes

habitual drunkards by shaving their

beards and heads once every four

weeks.

Five and one-half tons of diamonds,
valued at from £30,000,000 to £40,000,-

000, have been taken from the famous

Kimberley (South Africa) diamond

mines since their discovery in 1871,

IN A LITERARY WAY.

Every~yearrelativ# of Robert
Louise /Stevenson in Scotland send a
Wa and cross of heather from that

country, which is placed on his grave
in Samoa,

Rev. C. M. Sheldon, author of “Im
His Steps,” is reported to have decid-
ed to test his “Christian theater”
idea with a dramatic version of his
story “Edward Blake.”

It was bound to come. A London
publisher has issued a volume of
“Lover’s Replies to an Enblishwom-
“Lover's Replies to an Englishwom-
an’s Love Letters.”

Sir Thomas Lipton, the London tea

merchant and yachtsman, offers a re-

ward of $250 for the best essay in
Erse on Brian Boru. A similar prize
will be given for the best essay writ-

ten in English on “The Early Insti-

tutions of Ireland.” The Irish Lit-

erary Society of London is to be ar-
biter. ‘

CONCERNING THE SWISS.

Switzerland is the oldest republic
on record.

Switzerland takes its name

the canton of Schweitz.

Swiss guards were bodies of hired
Swiss troops formerly employed in
many European countries as body-
guards of the rulers.

For 12 successive winters a Swiss

watchman and family have taken

care of the hotel on top of the
stormy Pilatus. He says that some-

times for weeks, when all below is

wrapped in mist and clouds, they
have sunshine above.

The Swiss Rifle union has no less
than 4,000 sections spread all over
the country, with a total of 120,000

members, says a Lucerne correspond-

ent. Every fourth year this union

organizes a grand rifle meeting, at

which prizes are givens

‘OUR NEIGHBOR TO THE SOUTH.

from

The Mexican coast line is 7,604
miles long,
The Aztees founded the City

Mexico in the year 13235.
There are 130 public libraries in

Mexico containing nearly 1,000,000

volumes.

The word Mexico is related or de-
rived from the Aztec national war-

god, Mexith.

The annual expenditure of the Mex-

jean federal government Is three

times what it was 30 years ago.

At least one-third of the 300,000 in-

habitants of Buenos Ayres are Ital-

jans. They own nearly half the com-

mercial firms of the city, with a cap-

ital of $150,000,000.

of Twelve cars of an east bound Pennsylvan

about six o'clock on Monday morning at
Rohrerstown. the accident being caused by
a broken axle. About fifty yards of track
were tore up, and considerable delay was

caused to travel,

ia Railroad freight train were wrecked _ SUPERLATIVES.

The largest needle manufactory in

the world is at Redditch, Worcester- 1

shire: Over 70,000,000 needles are

piade there weekly, “@e.

(  
= }

tragedy last week at Charlestown, W.

 

INGENERAL.
A rubber tree four feet in diameter

yields 20 gallons of sap, making 40
pounds of dried rubber.

Within a radius of 500 miles of Buf-
falo will be found more than one-half
of the population of the United States,
and more than three-fourths of the
population of Canada.

A big drop in Meissoniers is reported
from Paris. At the Hotel Drouotlate-
ly 30 pictures and sketches brought
only $8,800. Among them were “The
Guide,” sold soon after the artist’s

death for $11,600 which went for $3,400,

and “The Hussar,” sold for $700 in-

stead of the $1,700 it cost.

The Chilian senate has approved the
law fixing for this year the number
of the naval and military forces. The
army shall not have more than 17,380
men. The navy shall be composed of

16 men of war, 20 torpedo boats, ten

dispatch boats, and two transport

ships, manned by 5,270 men.

The Ontario governmentis negoti-
ating a gigantic railway deal involv-

ing a grant of 1,542,000 acres of unset-
tled land in the Algoma region, in the
northwestern part of the province, to
a syndicate of capitalists as assist-
ance toward building a railway
through the region 300 miles long, the
government to control the rates.

From the latest official reports in

the British war office it is ascertained
that the total killed, wounded and

missing among the army during ac-

tions in South Africa up to March 31

was 1,993 officers and 27,952 noncom-

missioned officers andmen. In addi-
tion 711 officers and 16,981 noncommis-

sioned officers and men have died of

wounds or disease, making the total

casualties foot up to the enormous

total of 47,637.

A TRUST MAGNATE’S MAXIMS.

[Recently uttered by Charles M. Schwab,
president of the United States Steel cor-
poration.]

Brains are wanted, not money.

The man with exceptional abilityis
the man for whom everybodyis seek-

ing.

I think it is possible that so great a
combination might be formed that no

man could be found with the adminis-

trative ability, the brains to manage
it. But that will not happen for many
years.

The great captains of industry are
not looking for money. There is plenty

of that, What they want is brains—
\specialized brains; brains that are

apable of taking hold and carrying
ut the plans for which they furnish

capital. ;

reat. industrial nAamhnatisns like

the United States Steel corporation
doubtless decrease the chances of the

iron and steel maker with a limited

amount of capital te ms ke his way, but

they give to the men with brains the

greatest opportunity this world has

ever known.

seme

Maytown’s Treat.

Magtown had something of a musical
feast on Saturday evening. The Bainbridge
band attendedthefestival of the Citizens’

band, of Maytown, and the Ephrata band

gave a concert at Butzer’s Donegal Inn.

This double attraction drew an immense

throng ofpeople from the surrounding coun

try, all of whom spent a very delightfu

evening.

nr

A Mount Joy Case.

Richard Heilig was sued on Monday be-

fore *Squire Zellers, of Mount Joy, on a

chargeof surety of the peace and drunken-

ness and disorderly conduct. He gave bail

before Alderman Rife of Lancaster, for a

hearing,
—

Removed to His Home,

The many friends of Joseph T.

Breneman, Assistant Treasurer of the

Lancaster Trust Company, who re-

cently underwent an opperation for

appendicitis, will be gratified to learn’

that last Monday he was removed

from the hospital to his home and is

making favorable progress toward

convalescence,
>

Pan American Visitors,

Martin N. Risser, in company with
his son and son-in-law, of Milton

Grove, returned last Sunday, from a

four days’ trip to the Pan American

Exposition, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Toronto, Canada and other points of

interest. They were greatly pleased

with the trip,

Not a Murderer.

Later details received here of the

Va., in which Howard H. Shank met

death, shows that instead of being a

murderer and suicide Shenk was shot

to death by the woman he was supe

posed to have killed.

Witmer—Brandt Wedding.

On June 30, 1901, at the Brandt
Homestead in East Donegal township

by Rav. Dr. A. H. Long, Harry H.

Witmer and Mss Agnes May Brandt
all of Lancaster county. 

MOUNT JOY ITEMS.

The News of our Neighboring Borough in

in a Condensed Form.

David Boyce was at BE .izabethtown
ast Sunday,

Clarence Stell is home from State

College for his yacation.

Miss Janet Wharvell is spending

some time in Harrisburg.

Rev, Wayne Channell spent Tues-
day with friends near Elizabethtown.

Electric lights were placed in Heilig
Brothers tea and coffee store, last
Friaay.

Councilman Flowers and family

have gone to Glen Orchard for the

summer,

Grant Runkle, wife and daughter,

spent Sunday with the family of W.

B, Bender.

Joseph Gaffin of Philadelphia, is

visiting his brothers David aud 8am-

uel Gaffin,

Harry Stoler last Wednesday caught

a lot of carp in Snyder’s dam weighing
52 pounds.

Jacob Larye and wife and Mrs

Harry Resseler, left last Wednesday

for Philadelphia.

Henry Mellinger of Steubenville,

Ohio, a former resident of this place,
is here on a visit.

Rev. Wayne Channell will baptize

six persons at the Cove, Saturday

evening at 5 o’clock.

Mrs. Dr. John J. Newpher and chil-
dren. are spending some time with

friends at Millersyille.

Mrs. Margaret Bopp and Mrs. Amos

Zieger and two children, were at Eliz-

abethtown, last Monday.

J. M. Hipple and daughters Edna

and Merian, of Philadelphia, are the

guests of P. J. Dieter and family.

Mrs. John Eaton left last Wednee-

day fer Philadelphia, where she is

spending some time with friends:

George Drabenstadt of this place

graduated at the Millersville Normal

school, last week with high honors.

Robert Matthias and wife of Harrie-
burg, were the guests of Dr. Samuel

P. Lytle and wife during the past
week,

Dr. T. F. McEliigott received severe

ir jaries to one of his fingarr, last Mon
day evening, while engaged at catch=

og Ball
Mrs. Annie Dyer lost &

cape between her home and: t+hig place

The finder is asked to Kindly re.sqpep it

to the owner.

Leopold Wickenheiser the new maj

carrier between this place, Milte,

Grove and Elm, entered upon iffy.

ties last Monday.

Superyisor Williams last

placed a new flag stone crg

South Market street, the intersec-

tion of Main ttreet.

Samuel BhesZ#F and two daughters
Ethe and Lda, are visiting at Cross
Roads, ork conaty. The latter will
s peal the summer there.

Edgar Martin and his sister Miss

Irene Martin, of Liancaster, are spend

ing some time in town, the guests of

Benjamin F. Eberle and faiwnily.

George Brown,” Jr., and bis family

left last Wednesday, for Mount Gretna

where they will spend several months,

in the eottage of Dr. Samuel P. Lytle,

Prof. Harry E. Trout of Florin

yesterday received the appointment

of supervising prineipal of the public

schools of Clearfield, at a salary of

$125 a month.

The (3lass Blowers are nightly ex

hibiting in this place to very large

crowds. Tarn out and see them for

they certainly deserve a good share

of patronage.

Constable Fissel arrested two va-

grants in town, last Saturday. for dis-
orderly conduct and took them before

Justice Ricker, wno committed them

to jail for 30 days.

An effort was made by a number of

business people of town, to inaugurate

an early closing project. The project

failed however on account of a few

not agreeing to close.

Two games of base ball were played

in town on July 4, between the locals

and the Lyceum team, of Lancaster.

The home team captured the second

and the visitors the first game:

Frank Garber of this place was en-

tered in the cigar rolling contest at

Lancaster yesterday and had it not

been through some misunderstanding

he would have won second money.

Mrs, Benjamin Metzler fell from a

cherry tree at the home of her daugh-

ter, John Kemick, last Monday even-

ing by which she hurt her spine, so

that she has been confined to her bed
ever since.

Rey. William Penn Barr, Dr. Sam’]

P, Lytle and wife, John H. Engle, Sim

on R. Snyder, Christian N. Murama,

Johnson Keller and Uriah Boffer,

 
~" £10%pip,

were among the people from this place

who attended the races at Middletown

las Thursday,

One of Liveryman Spera’s horses
was overcome by the heat, last Sune=

day evening, mear the Donegal

Springs. The animal fell over and for
awhile 1t looked as though it would

die, but afterwards recovered suffici=

ently to be taken home.

Mrs, Will Mellinger, (nee Sophia
Speh), of B8teubsuville, Ohio, and

Mre. John C, Keenan, (nee Mary
Speh) and son, Master Hanlon, of

Joplin, Missouri, are spending some
time with the family of F. A. Ricker,

From here they will go to Philadel-

phia and Atlantic City.

The trolley promoters ought to haye
no difficulty in getting an erdinause

for Main street through council. The

only open cpposition to the one pro-

posed was as to the part of the street

the trolley company should make and

keep in repair. As Main street is now

in good condition, and as it is quite

likely the trolley line if built will be

sold out to another company before it

will be necessary to make any re-

pairs of consequence on Main street.

a concession to Mr. Dotwiler would be

a mere matter of form.

Fresh Air Children.

Mr. J. Hassler Dietrich of New York
has been through here arranging to

have children placed in good homes
for a period of two weeks, by the New

York Tribune Fresh Air Fund.

This is a work of charity that ought

to be heartily encouraged by all who

are in position to do so. To be able

to give happiness, and new and higher

life aims to a child in distressing need

of both is not without its reward,even
in thie life. ;

Two things we wish to impress in

the minds of our readers. One is that

the children are respectable but poor

parentage. They do not come from

the slums They are not from the

well-to-do classes, but from that class

that earnestly endeavor to make an

honorable living. The other is, that

the children come clean, and free

from contagious diseases, The latter

is an important consideration, but we

assure our readers that every one sent

out is subjected te a thorough and

rigid medical examination before be<
ing allowed to *‘go to the conntry.”

onlGinn get sick while here, medi-

to make the t

joyment to the

one who, in the Li

it.

Several who had children last year,
ask us to call for the same ones again

this year and arrange that they can

keep them for four or six instead of

two weeks. This would seem to indi

cate that these children are a pleasure

instead of a care,

For further information call on or

write before July 15th to either Rev.

Ephraim N. Nissley, Mount Joy, or

John K. Miller, Maytown.

rr

s name, receiyes

ElizabethtownNotes.

Rufus Frank and son of Landisville
were in town on Sunday.

H. G. Hess and wife spent Sunday
with Landisville relatives.

Walter Engle of Scranton, is visit
ing his parents on Bainbridge street.

Rev, B. M, Meyer and wife visited
relatives in Rohrersiown daring the

week,

Allen Hoffer and family of Lebanon,

spent several days with Tobias Hoffer
and wife.

Miss Bessie I. Wormley returned
home after a pleasant visit with friends
in Harrisburg.

Miss Mary BE. Wormley attended
the commencement at the Millersville
Normal School:

Rev. Simon Good and wife of

Findlay, O., are visiting relatives and
friends in town.

Mrs. Miriam Keenard returned home

on Monday after a yisit of several

months in Chester county.

The town club went to Columbia,

on Saturday where they defeated the

club of that place by a score of 2 to Os

The base ball club went to Millers.

ville, where they played the club at

that place, being defeated by a score

of 8to 4.

H. W. Huntzberger of Wrightsville }

and B. F. Hieges of Manheim, called

on relatives and friends in the bor-

ough on Monday. ao

Misses Carrie Partheme
Myers were delegates frof

church to the Christis

Conyention at Middleto

The Lord’s Supper will be
tered in Christ Lutheran

Sunday morning and eyeiug J

Preparatory services Saturda
vious,

fond Bessie

he U. B:

ndeavor   


